.
Control measures are principally based on the protection of fruits from pre-and postharvest infection with pre-and postharvest fungicide treatments. Horvever, in the context of consumer reluctance to chemical residues in food and public concern for environmental safety, there is an increasing demand to develop alternative methods to control diseases' That demand becomes a critical ïeed with respect to the possible deregistragion of effective and widely used fungicides (Wellings, 1996) and the development of fungicide-resistant strains of postharvest pathogens (Franclet, 1994) . Several novel approaches are emerging as possible 31 Biolechnological Approaches in Biocontrol of Plant Palhogens
Edited by fvÀterji ei al., Kluwer Academic / Plenum Publrshers, New York, 1999 alternatives to synthetic fungicides, including induction of natural defence mechanisms of harvested products, application ofnatural biocides, genetic resistance, and biological control agents @CAs) (Wilson et a1.,1994 (Janisiervicz, 1988; Janisiewicz and Roitman, 1988; Wilson and Wisniewski, 1989) . In this respect' an elegant and fast method of antagonist isolation has been adopted by Wilson et al., (1993) They applied rinsing waters from tomatoes and apples directly on wounds inoculated with the pattiogàn (8. cinerea) and isolated antagonistic micro-organisms from wounds which did not exhibit any symptom. We isolated mic5p-organisms from rinsing waters of Golden Delicious at harvest and after different periods of'storage (Jrjakli, 1996) . We pointed up the coexistence of filamentous fungi, yeast's and bacteria on surface ofapples whatever the storage period. Fungi belonging to the genera Claclosporium, Penicillium, Attreobasidium,'Altemqria, Mucor, Fusarium, Cephlosporium, sremphytium, Trichoclerma, Epicoccum, Pyrenochaela, Pithomyces aîd Stigmella were principally observed. After two months of storage, epiphytic populations of bacteria and yeast's reached a maximum density of 5 x 107 cfu/ml and 3 x 106 cfu/ml respectively. In our study, the dominant population in term of density level was attributed to bacteria for each isolation period, while Janiciewicz (1996) (Janisiewicz, 1988) (Janisiewicz et at., 1994 (Janisiewicz and Roitman, 1988) or P. syringae van Hall (Janisiewicz and Bors, 1995) were also reported as effective BCA's on apples against both pathogens.
3,3. lVlajor Parameters Controlling the Level of Protection
The study of parameters affecting the level of protective activity under sub-optimal conditions contributes to thË selection of the most efficient BCA's. This study determines also the conditions giving a high and reproducible protective activity against postharvest diseases.
Our work (Jtlakli et al., 1993b) (Gullino et al., 1991b; Janisiewicz et al., 1994; lvlclaughlin et al . ,1990, Mercier and Wilson, 1995 ; Roberts, 1991) .
The temperafure of fruit incubation and the humidity at the wound site were also identified as factors controlling the protective level (Gullino et al.,l99Ia; Mercier and Wilson, 1995 (Guillon, 1993 (Droby et al., 1989, Wisniewski et al.,l99 l) showed that the addition of nutrients can restore both the germination of the pathogen and its development on fruits in presence of the antagonist.
We also investigated the ability of P. qnomala (strain K) and D. hqnsenll (strain O) tc colonise the wounds in relation wrth their protective activity against B. cinerea on apples and with regard to the in slla conidial germination of B. cinerea (Jijakli et a|.,1993a Figure 1C ). This suggested that other factor(s)
than inhibition of spore gelnination may be involved in biocontrol effectiveness. We investigated the possible role of &1,3-glucanases and chitinases in the antagonistic properties of P. cmomala (strain K) against.B. cinereq on apples (Jijakli and Lepoivre, 1998) .
While chitinase activities were not detected from culture filtrates of strain K after various growth conditions (incubation period, source of carbon), endo-(EC 3 .?.1-39) and exo-B-I ,3-glucanase (EC 3.2.1-58) activities were detected in the culture filtrates of strain K (Figure 2 ).
Higher specific activities for both enzymes were obtained in media containing 2gA of B.
cinerea cell wall preparation (C\\ry) as sole carbon source as compared to media with glucose or laminarin (2 gD Endo-and/or exo-B-1,3-glucanases activity from Z harziamum Rrfai, P.
guilliermondii Wickerham or Serratia marescens was also higher in media supplemented with fungal cell walls than in media containing laminarin (Elad et al., 1982, Ordentlich et al ., 1988, Wisnieswski e/ a/., 1991). Exoglc l, an exo-B-1,3-glucanase purihed until homogeneity from P. cmomqla (strain K) culture filtrates, showed a stronger inhibitory effect on germinative tube growth than on conidial germination of B. cinerea (Figure 3) In other respect, rvater used to rinse apple wounds treated with strain K and with CWP were assayed for exo-glucanase activity (Table a) . Exo-B-1,3-glucanase activity was detected on apples treated with strain K. That activity appears to be related to exoglcl on the basis of its electrophoretic mobility in native gel. Moreover, the addition of CWP to suspension of P' anomala stimulated both lil sl/lr exo-B-I ,3-glucanase activity and protection level against the pathogen (Table 4) . To our knowledge, this is the first demonstration of in vivo glucanases production by yeast's.
Table4. Invivod.etectionofexo-t-1,3-glucanaseactivityfrom P.anomalastainKandprotection from this strain against B. cinerea on apples (Juakli and Lepoiwe, 1998) We isolated fwo exo-B-1,3-glucanases encoding genes from a P. anomala (strain K) genomic library (Grevesse et al., 1998) . These genes named PAEXGI and PAEXG2 were found to share significant similarities atthe deduced amino acid level with exo-fll,3-gluçanases from other fungi. Evidence that PAEXG2 coded for the purified exoglcl was given by the sequencing of the N-terminal region of exoglc I . Because possible allelic effects render genetic studies more complicated, P. anont(tla (strain K) isolated from an apple in its diploid form, was induced to sporulate and ascospores were isolated by micromanipulation. Segregation of PAEXGI and PAEXGZ in i0 haploid segregants was studied by Southern blots in relation with their ln vilro exo-[J-L,3-glucanase activity production and their in vivo protective activity against B. cinerea. All segregants showed an exo-B-1,3-glucanase activify production equivalent to the production of the diploid strain (or even higher) and retained some significant biocontrol activiry at a lower or equivalent level in comparison with the diploid strain. No relation was found betrveen these properties and the segregatioo of PAEXG| or PAEXG2 showing that either P. anomala (strain K) is homozygous at both loci and/or other genetic factors (genes or regulatory elements) are active in the protective effect. The imp[cation of PAEXGI and PAEXG2 in the antagonism will be studied in vivo by their disruption through integrative transformation in the genome of the haploid material. This disruption strategy will give the experimental evidence for the hypothetical action of exo-B-1,3-glucanase in the protective properties of P. anomala (strain K).
TNTEGRATION OF BIOLOGICAL CONTROL TO OTHER TREATMENTS AGAINST DISEASES ON APPLES
The complete substitution of pesticides by biological control does not constitute a realistic goal. Biologrcal control must be considered like a new potential strategy to be integrated to a panel of other methods. In this respect, the compatibility of BCA's treatments must be firstly evaluated with regard to their integration to the succession offruit conditioning operations before storage.
A first strategy to wijen the spectrum of antagonistic action consists in mixing several BCA's (Falconi and Megden, 1994; Janisiewicz, 1996; Leibinger et al., 1997 (Fresenius) Harrisonl (Chand-Goyal and Spotts, 1996) ThecombinationofchemicaltreatmentswithBCA,swasmoreefficientthanthe application of the sole antagonistic micro-organsism. The success of biocontrol integration to chemical treatments *iriJJprna, on the selection of the best combinations of fungicide-waxantagonist (pusey, 1gg6). Tie compatibiliry of a strain o1 P. guilliermondii witha commercial wax and a fungicide (thiabendazot.; *u, evaluated against P' digitatum on postharvest citrus (Droby et al., 1993) . Oitrer investigators observed-the same phenomenon with other biochemical treatments (McGuire, 1994; Chand-Goyal and Spotts, 1996) ' In some cases, the combination of biological uni ,h.rnirui applications allowed the reduction of chemical concentration (Droby et al ,1993) Sporesorhyphaelocatedonskinandonexternalpartoffruitflesh(Bondoux,1992; Eckert, 1975) . However,thermotherapytreatmentwithrvaterbathcanenhancethesensitivityof applestowoundpathogens,u.r,u,Alternariasp',Bcitrcreoorf''ex(lll'\llfi(Edneyand Burchill, 1967) .
In order to integrate biological control to thermotherapy, we applied three different treatments separately oi in combination on postharvest Golden Delicious : (l) dipping the applesinwaterat45"Cforl0min, (2)dippingthefruitsfor2mininawatersuspensionof two antagonirti. y.urt;r, I i'l'io n'o)'âni't'uin f) and Canclida sake (strain O) ( I 07 cfu/ml each), or (3) dipping the fruits in an emulsio n of a ZoÂfilm-forming antitranspirant (2 % Nufilm-PorNFP,96%ofpoly-t-p-Menthen,Millerlaboratory)for2min-Thermotherapy alone reduced the incidence of Gloeosporide.s lenticel infections from 54 4 o% (untreated apples) to 4.6yo,but enhanced sensitivity of the apples to Penicillium spp ( Table- survival, colonisation, effectiveness in the freld and-storage and properties ofmass production are required to overcome the random process ofselection'
